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Abstract 
Oral participation is inherently important in English classroom. The writer observed 
and found that the grade VIII students of SMP LKIA Pontianak, tended to be reticent 
when classroom discussion conducted. They chose to remain silent rather than 
participating actively in the discussion. This study aimed to investigate the reasons for 
students’ reticence in English classroom using case study method. The participants 
were three students from Class VIII of SMP LKIA Pontianak. The participants were 
chosen by the characteristics of reticence such as tending to be reluctant in responding 
teachers’ or other students’ questions, sitting at the middle/back rows, and rarely asking 
questions (rarely raising hand). Using direct observation and semi-structured 
interview, the study found that the main reasons of students’ reticence were anxiety, 
shyness, unfamiliarity with the topics/materials, low English proficiency, fear of making 
mistakes, lacking confidence in oneself, and being underprepared. Based on the 
findings, it showed that affective, individual, and psychological factors had a dominant 
influence on students’ reticence. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Oral participation is inherently important in 
the context of foreign language classroom. 
Teacher contributes instructions, information, 
and questions orally. This process is not 
complete unless students also use speech to 
indicate comprehension, request clarification, 
and to apply and extend their learning. Learners 
who are shy to use the spoken language will tend 
to receive less exposure to the target language.  
Foreign language classroom has a number 
of students that are reluctant to speak especially 
in Indonesia. So that the class participation 
remains low. Students tend to keep silent rather 
than have any contribution in the classroom. 
This phenomenon is called reticence. Group of 
students commonly experience instances in 
which they have something relevant to say but 
hesitate to do so. Hence, if there is no students’ 
contribution; they do not engage in the teachin 
glearning process, they cannot master English 
well. 
Cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors 
have been attributed to students' silence in a 
number of studies. Among these factors, 
students' fears of losing face, low English 
proficiency, anxiety and lack of self-confidence 
have been contributed frequently in forming the 
silent in English classroom.  
The research conducted in a junior high 
school English class in this present study. Based 
on curriculum 2013 students are asked to interact 
with teacher and friends inside and outside the 
class verbally. The situation of the class, 
although speaking is not the main point to be 
assessed, the activity in the class is mainly 
carried out through discussion. The students are 
asked to do a class presentation for most of the 
material in the curriculum.  
To make the research different from the 
previous one, researcher find out the reasons of 
students’ reticence in one single Junior 
Highschool EFL class that have been specified 
from 3 classes and to provide the suggested 
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solution based on the researher experiences 
when conducting the research, while the older 
one had found out the reasons and also the 
strategies to cope with students’ reticence in EFL 
class that had been specified just from 2 classes 
of University Level. 
The method applied in this present research 
is case study. The researcher chooses Case Study 
because Case studies involve an in-depth 
examination of a single person or a few people. 
The goal of the case study is to provide an 
accurate and complete description of the case. 
The researcher find out the reasons of students’ 
reticence in one single junior high school EFL 
class that have been specified from 3 classes, 
Exactly, pre-research observation is the phase 
when researcher decide the class specifically. 
The participants of this research are decided base 
on the pre-observation data. 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
This present research is aimed to find out 
the reason of students’ reticence in an EFL class. 
The most appropriate method applied in this 
research is case study. The case is related to the 
subject of the study. Unique case should be the 
choice in case study research. Case studies 
involve an in-depth examination of a single 
person or a few people. The goal of the case 
study is to provide an accurate and complete 
description of the case. Considerable amount of 
data are required, and therefore conclusions are 
based on a much more detailed and 
comprehensive set of information than is 
typically collected by experimental and quasi-
experimental studies (Marczyk, et al., 2005, 
p.148).  
The focus of the research is to find the 
cause and effect relationships for the studied 
subject that makes the method categorized as 
Critical Instance Case Studies. According to 
(Hayes, et al., 2015, p.12) “The CICS are ideal 
for examining a specific event or situation, 
focusing on only one or very few sites, Because 
of the focus on a specific event or situation, these 
studies are used to thoroughly investigate that 
single instance rather than attempting to 
generalize”. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results 
This research was conducted on the Grade 
VIII English Class of SMP LKIA Pontianak in 
Academic Year 2019/2020. The subquent part of 
this study has been devoted to the question “Why 
do the students tend to be reticent in the 
classroom discussion?”. The writer interviewed 
3 students who commit reticence. The interview 
conducted in a small unused class privately. It 
took 15 minutes to complete the interview for 
each student. Based on the students’ responses to 
the interview questions, it was found that there 
are five factors that contribute to the students’ 
reticence namely affective factors, linguistic 
factor, individual factors, psychological factors, 
and environment factors. All the factors consits 
of minor and major causes as displayed in 
schema 1. There are a number of sources of 
students’ reticence based on the interview result. 
The findings elaborated below. 
 
Anxiety 
Anxiety was one of the greatest factors to 
students’ reticence. Many students kept quiet 
because they felt nervous when speaking. 
Anxiety made the students unwilling and afraid 
to speak English. As S3 stated, “I’m silent 
because I’m afraid of making mistakes and 
mispronounce and also lack of vocabulary” 
(A51). When asked whether they were nervous 
or not when speaking English in front of class, 
S1 felt nervous as describe below: “Yes, I’m 
nervous doing if asked to speak English in front 
of the class if underprepared but if prepared I am 
not but not very sure” (A13) The students not 
only felt anxious when speaking in front of the 
whole class, but also when responding to the 
teacher questions. Having performance such as 
speaking English in the class has also been 
reported to be highly anxiety provoking, one 
which make formal and stressfull environment 
for the students. All interviewees revelead that 
they are very anxious when doing an English 
speaking in front of the class: 
“I am not confidence when asked in front 
of the class, I feel so anxious” (A28) 
 
 “I feel so anxious if the teacher asks me to  





 “I am also nervous because I’m afraid of 
making mistakes and mispronounce and 
also lack of vocabulary” (A51) 
 
Oral testing also has the potential to be a 
source of anxiety in the English classroom. 
Some students felt more anxious during oral test 
like S2 and S3, as the answers to the question 
“What do you feel when you will have a 
speaking test?” as describe below: 
“I am not confidence when asked in front  
of the class, I feel so anxious” (A28) 
 
“Sometimes I have my confidence if I 
know the materials, and unconfidennce if 
dont.” (A 50) 
 
Being Underprepared 
Being underprepared was also regarded as 
of one of the main reasons for students’ reticence 
in the English classroom. All the interviewees 
stated that they felt nervous when speaking 
English without preparation and described that 
they felt more confident to speak English with 
preparation. The following were the students’ 
(S1, S2, S3) views about speaking English with 
preparation and without preparation: 
 “Yes, I’m nervous doing if asked to speak 
English in front of the class if 
underprepared but if prepared I am not but 
not very sure” (A13)  
 
“If no preparation, I feel anxious if I have 
preparation, I feel confidence.” (A33) 
 
“Without preparation, I feel fear of making 
mistake because I don’t have any 
preparation.” (A55) 
Fear of Making Mistakes and Being Laughed 
at 
Fear of making mistakes was another cause of 
the percieved reticence and passivity. Some 
interviewees like S1 and S3 said that they chose 
to remain silent in the classroom because of their 
fear of commiting mistakes or errors.  
“I fear in making mistakes sir”. (A9) 
 
“I fear in making mistake so I don’t rise  
my hands.” (A53)  
 
But in some cases, when asked about their 
confidence asking questions and responding 
teachers’ questions, S1 said, “I often ask 
questions because it is fun” (A11).  
 
Lacking Confidence in Oneself 
Another reason of students’ reluctance to 
participate in the English Classroom was the lack 
of confidence in using English as a vehicle for 
spoken communication. Many students don't feel 
confident to speak in front of class. Even, several 
students talked softly among themselves while 
the classroom discussion occured. The students’ 
personal conversations show that the students 
were comfortable with talking quietly among 
themselves about the topic while they felt unease 
at being put in a ‘spotlight’ when they were 
asked to talk individually in front of the whole 
class, for instance asking questions and giving 
opinion in the question-answer session. When 
answered to the question “Are you confident 
speaking English in front of the class?” S1 
stated, “I’m not confident. I’m afraid if I make 
some mistakes” (A9). When asked whether he is 
nervous or not in asking question to the teacher, 
S1 stated, “I’m sometimes nervous. But this 
activity is full of fun” (A11).  
 
Low English Proficiency 
Low English proficiency was one of the 
main reasons that lead to reticence in English 
classroom. As most of interviewees agreed that 
they keep being reticent because of Poor English 
proficiency". The three intervieews stated they 
were very worried about their English 
proficiency when speaking English. They tended 
to be silent because they felt worried and 
unconfident about their vocabulary, grammar, 
and pronunciation.  S1, S2, and S3 stated below: 
“I am sometimes worried about my 
English but I also felt its fine, I feel I am 
lacking of English vocabulary, grammar 
and the pronunciation.” (A15) 
“Yes, I am sometimes worried with my 
English because I think I really don’t 
understand English.” (A36) 
“Actually, I am exactly worried, mainly 
about grammar and pronunciation also 
about vocabulary,” (A58) 
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Unfamiliarity with the topics/materials 
Unfamiliarity with the topics was also one 
of the sources of students’ reticence in the 
English classroom. Students choose to be 
reticent because they are not familiar with the 
topics or materials. They do not have many ideas 
for discussion. they only have little knowledge 
about it, as S3 said, “Sometimes I will feel 
confidence when I understand with the material, 
if not I feel so confused” (A50).  
The other interviewee also said that he was 
unable or reluctant to participate because he did 
not know what to say’ during the class 
discussions. The learners said that they get 
anxious, as S3 said, “Yes, I’m nervous because I 
don’t know what to say, I will rise my hand if I 
understand the material” (A53). The findings of 
the study revealed that knowing what to say was 
as important as knowing how to say. 
 
Classroom Arrangement 
Classroom arrangement was also one of 
the factors mentioned as influencing students’ 
participation.  Almost all interviewees said that 
they like to sit at the middle and back rows. They 
thought that sitting at the middle and bak rows 
are the most comfortable place as S1 stated, “I 
like to sit at the back row because I feel more 
comfortable” (A18). Moreover, other 
interviewee said that he liked to participate in the 
small class because he felt comfortable and less 
noise in small class than big class. S3 describe, 
“I prefer not small class or big class but small 
class is more comfortable and less noise” (A61). 
 
Discussion 
The present study showed that there were a 
number of causes of students’ reticence. The 
writer grouped them according to the reticence 
and anxiety tentative model by Liu (2005). The 
causes elaborated in five main parts such as 
affective factors, induvidual factors, 





Based on the interview results, it found 
three affective factors such as personality factors 
(introvention and shyness), anxiety, and 
motivation (being lazy and simply not want to 
ask questions). The three affective factors 
elaborated as follow: 
a. Personality Factors 
Personality factors consits of introversion 
and shyness. Generally, the extroverted people 
were more willing to interact with others while 
the introverted and shy preferred to be quiet and 
listen to others, but According to students’ 
responses to the interview questions about 
introvension and extrovension, the introversion 
is not the main cause for students’ reticence It 
showed that in this case, not only introvert 
students who tend to be reticent, but the extrovert 
students (three interviewees) could be reticent as 
well.  
Another factor identified by the student 
interviewees was that some students chose to be 
reticent because they felt shy to speak English, 
as stated by Jones (1999) and Phillips (1997) 
(cited in Tong, 2010) that silence in 
conversations can be attributed to various 
causes, such as general shyness. Almost all of 
interviewees said they feel shy when speaking in 
front of class, giving opinion or asking 
questions. Therefore, they chose to be reticent. 
This finding is similiar to hamouda (2013) 
revealed that less than half of the respondents 
believed that their shyness had affected their 
involvement in classroom discussions. The 
respondents responded that they talk less 
because they feel shy. 
b. Anxiety 
According to the interview results, anxiety 
was a very important factor for students’ 
reticence. All interviewees said that they were 
anxious and nervous when speaking in front of 
the whole class, responding to the teachers’ 
questions and asking questions. This result is in 
accordance to the study done by Chen (2003) and 
Shirvanizadeh & Zare-ee (2014) that showed 
anxiety was a major cause of students’ 
reluctance to participate in the classroom. 
Individual Factors 
There were two individual factors found 
according to the interviewees as another causes 
for students’ unwilingness to participate in the 
English classroom. They were being 




Being underprepared was a great 
contributor to students’ reticence in the 
classroom. All of the interviewees felt nervous 
and not confident speaking English without 
preparation, meanwhile they were less anxious 
and more confident if they have any preparation. 
This finding was also found in other studies (Liu, 
at al., 2010; hamouda, 2013).  
Another important factor for students’ 
reticence was unfamiliarity with the 
topics/materials. Three interviewess tend to be 
silent because they do not have any ideas about 
the topic being discussed. They have lack of 
adequate knowledge. So that, they choose to not 
participate. They did not know what to say’ 
during the class discussions. They get anxious to 
raise their hand because they were confused 
about what to say.   
 
Psychological Factors 
Psychological factors found in this present 
study consits of afraid of making mistakes, lack 
of confidence. The students had a (strong) desire 
to speak perfect English. Thus, they were afraid 
of speaking English and/or making mistakes, 
which again made them anxious to speak the 
target language in class. Consequently, they 
became more hesitant to respond to their 
teachers or other students in class. During 
interview, all interviewees clearly stated that 
they were afraid of making mistakes while 
speaking English. For example, S3 said that he 
was not confident in responding teacher’s 
questions or other students’ questions because he 
was afraid of making mistakes. In addition, the 
students afraid of making mistakes have 
something to do with their classmates. It is 
indicated by more students afraid of making 
mistakes in front of the classmates rather than 
afraid of making mistakes because it will 
influence their final score. This is the same 
direction with the outcome of Savaşçı (2013) 
study. He also found that one of the reasons of 
reluctance is due to fear of making mistakes.  
Another important reason that causes the 
reluctance of students to participate in the 
classroom discussion was lacking confidence in 
oneself. This factor greatly influnced students’ 
participation in the classroom that lead to 
reticence. Lacking confidence makes them 
believe their language skills to be weaker than 
those of others in class. Although some students 
might have good pronunciation and be at a high 
proficiency level, they still preferred to be 
reticent because of the lack of courage. Also, 
they sometimes participate orally in a soft voice. 
Speaking in a soft voice is a way for students to 
deal with their lack of confidence (Tong, 2004 
cited in Tong, 2010).  
Moreover, when the discussion occured, 
although only 4 students asked a question and 
giving opinion, several students talked softly 
among themselves. It may be that some students 
tried to solve one another’s problems. This is 
evidence of students interacting among 
themselves orally. This informal talk does not 
seem to inhibit them from listening to the 
presenters at the same time. The students’ 
personal conversations in show that the students 
were comfortable with talking quietly among 
themselves to meet their own needs while they 
felt unease at being put in a ‘spotlight’ when they 
were asked to talk individually in front of the 
whole class. These findings are similiar with 
those that found in other studies (Liu, 2005; 
Hamouda, 2013; Tong, 2010). Based on the 
interview results, nine students stated that they 




The linguistic factor found in the present 
study due to students’ reticence was low English 
proficiency, as found in other studies (Liu, 2005; 
Liu and Jackson cited in Jin & Cortazzi, 2011) . 
This factor was one of the main reasons to the 
students’ reticence in the classroom discussion. 
Low English proficiency such as vocabulary, 
pronunciation, cannot speak fluently and 
respond quickly influenced the participation of 
students in classroom.   
Generally, The more proficient students tended 
to be more confident and less anxious in oral 
English lessons and more active to respond to 
their teachers as well. The less proficient 
students, on the other hand, often became tense 
and anxious when speaking English in class, 
especially when they had a limited vocabulary 
and inadequate knowledge of grammar. Because 
of the lack of vocabulary, students often found it 
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difficult to express ideas or find proper words to 
express themselves. So that, they chose to 
remain silent.  
  All interviewees were worried about their 
English proficiency. The interviewees said they 
were worried about their vocabulary, grammar, 
and pronunciation when speaking English. 
Cheng (2000) also found that lack of required 
language proficiency was one of the cause of 
reticence. 
Environment Facors 
Environment also influnce students’ 
participation in the classroom. In this present 
study, there were 2 environment factors as class 
arrangement and class atmosphere. 
Class arrangement was also one of the 
factors influencing students’ participation. It was 
found that almost all interviewees do not like to 
sit at the front row because they were fear of 
being the focus of the teacher. They felt more 
comfortable sitting at the middle or back rows. 
Moreover, some interviewees also said that they 
like to participate in a small and comfortable 
class. They felt more confident in a small class 
rather than a big class. This finding is relevant to 
the Jackson (2002) as several interviewees in her 
study stressed that the classroom setting and 
environment played a key role in determining 
their degree of participation and willingness to 
challenge a speaker.  
In this present study, the atmosphere in the 
classroom also influenced their participation, as 
a student said that they might be participated if 
the situation and condition supported, otherwise 
he only remained silent. Sometimes, there are 
some students who like to compete in a bad way. 
In this case, they are not supportive one another. 
This situation can lead some students to be 
reticence in the classroom. According to Zou 
(2004) cited in Chowdhury (2016), competition 
often caused students to become less willing to 




relationship among students made them feel free 
to do so in class. It is not only competition, but 
the teacher also plays the important role in 
influencing the reticent behavior of the students. 
Some teachers have negative traits in the 
teaching and learning process. These negative 
teacher traits make students to remain silent 
rather than to participate orally in the classroom 
as to avoid teacher’s harshness, strictness, and 
negative gestures. According to students’ 
respond to interview questions, the students 
expressed that they get more anxious when their 
teacher is very strict. At the same, many students 
reveal that they feel relax when the teacher 
respond in a friendly way. 
Based on the discussion above, there were 
two kind of reticence sources such as major 
causes and minor causes that put into five 
categories. The major causes in every category 
includes anxiety (affective), being 
underprepared (individual), fear of making 
mistakes (psychological), lacking confidence in 
oneself (psychological), low English proficiency 
(linguistic), shyness (affective), and 
unfamiliarity with the topic or materials 
(individual). 
Meanwhile, the minor causes comprise 
simply not want to ask questions (affective), 





CONCLUSSION AND SUGGESTION 
Conclussion 
This study attempted to investigate the 
reasons of students’ reticence in SMP LKIA 
Pontianak. In the light of the analysis and 
discussions presented in chapter IV, it can be 
concluded that many students appeared to be 
silent or nervous in English classroom because 
of various reasons such as anxiety, shyness, 
unfamiliarity with the topics/materials, low 
English proficiency, fear of making mistakes, 
lacking confidence in oneself, and being 
underprepared. These all factors contributed 
dominantly in the teaching learning process 
that make the students reticent. 
 
Suggestion 
In formulating the problem solving to these 
reticence causes, the writer provides several 
suggestions. For the students who have 
excessive shyness, the teacher might start with 
face to face communication or discussion in a 
relatively small group.  
In the case when the students who feel 
anxiety and fear of making mistakes, the 
teacher need to help the students by providing 
relaxed and comfortable classroom 
environment. The Teachers must tell the 
students that making mistakes is part of 
learning. the Teachers might also teach and 
train students to be supportive of one another 
in class.  
About students who choose to be reticent in 
class for the reason that they don't know how 
to ask a right question, critical thinking, or 
creative thinking, they need to practice 
developing the questions into effective 
questions. For instance, Teachers could 
encourage students to take different viewpoints 
or role play in order to practice asking 
questions and engaging in dialogue with a 
Teacher. Thus, they could learn to question 
anything unclear to them and get used to the 
way of raising a question.  
The next case for those who remain reticent 
because of inadequate motivation, the Teachers 
might use a point system to give students a 
concrete sense of progress. They give points 
for students who act positively in class.  
Moreover, EFL students should also be 
aware of and acknowledge the existence of 
reticence in English language classrooms. 
They should take the initiative to seek 
strategies to deal with it such as be independent 
active learners in the classroom and actively 
seek and make use every chance to practice 
speaking English to others. It is also useful for 
the students to improve their English 
proficiency, expand vocabulary, and be 
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